
 

BLUE EAGLE SWIM TEAM 

Swim Academy 2018 

“TO GET YOU STARTED GUIDE” 

 
Parents, please review these IMPORTANT items with your swimmers.  Thank you for joining us! 

 
No. 1 Rule:  Put your name on every item you bring with you with sharpie marker !!!     

 Lost and Found – in each locker room, and one outside the coach office. Many people use the pool, so 

please don’t assume your items will always be found. 

 

Locker Rooms:  
 Swimmers enter Locker Rooms from the pool deck only.   The locker room doors to the outside hallway are 

locked for safety reasons and are not to be used other than in case of an emergency.  

 Boys LR – is first door on left (just past the coach office) as you enter natatorium. 

 Girls LR- is last door on your left (on the blue tiled wall) , just before you reach the far end office. 

 You may bring a lock to store your items in the lockers during practice only. You must remove lock and take 

the lock with you each day. 

 You may choose to keep your belongings on the pool deck bench or with your parent in the stands. 

 Parents, instruct your swimmers to quickly change and exit the locker rooms when they 

are finished. 

 

What to Wear and Bring to practice-  
Swim Suit: 

 Swimmers arrive wearing your swim suit under your clothes.  It’s faster to start that way. 

 Girls- a one piece practice (or lesser expensive competition) suit would be best to wear.  

 Boys – jammers (a.k.a. long Speedo) practice (or less expensive competition suit) are best to wear 

Swim Cap- Provided to all participants at evaluations or their first practice. Girls -Tie back 

long hair first before putting on cap helps     

 

Competition  Goggles suggestion:  – Speedo Vanquisher (Junior size for younger swimmers) are a common style    

worn by the team.  Bring to every practice.  Spare goggles are not always available at the pool. 

 

We recommend A&H Sporting Goods @1700 Sullivan Trail in Easton Hours: Tue-Sat. 10am-6pm Phone: 610-

438-8921 

 Or click HERE http://www.swimoutlet.com/blue for BLUE Swim OutLet link .  Great prices/ fast shipping! 

Bring a non-breakable drink (water) bottle  to keep at pool side by your lane, and a towel. Bring a small snack 

for the ride home. 

http://www.swimoutlet.com/blue


Swimmer Training & Pool Etiquette: 
 Be ready 5 minutes before your practice time, with your goggles, cap, towel, and seated on bench along 

bleachers side of deck.  Coach will come to get you when ready. Please wait quietly as other practices will 

be finishing when you arrive. 

 Enter the pool only when instructed by the coach. Always enter the pool feet first. NO DIVING unless 

instructed by the coach and only when in deep end of pool (starting block end).  DO NOT Use the DIVING 

BOARDS. 

 Please quietly listen to the coaches instructions. 

 Please respect property, pool, and equipment.  Borrowed equipment must be returned neatly to its proper 

place. 

 Do not hang on lane lines. 

 Swimmers must comply with school codes of conduct and pool procedures. 

 ABSOLUTELY NO audio or visual recording devices, including cell phone cameras, are permitted in the 

locker room. 

 Walk, do not run on deck. 

 No food on deck or in locker rooms. Non-breakable drink bottles allowed. 

 Always report injuries to your coach . 

Swimmers, Parents, Family Members: Parents/siblings are welcome to stay in the 

bleachers and watch practice if they wish.  Swimmers must remain in the natatorium bleachers and/or 

pool area until they leave the building either with parent or parent has text/called that they are outside 

waiting in parking lot.  

No loitering in any other areas/functions in the building.  DO NOT enter the gymnasium, do not use 

school equipment.  BLUE has a ‘zero tolerance’ policy regarding respect of NASD property.   

Swimmer/families compliance with BLUE’s Code of Conduct is expected at all times. 

Parents - 
 Parents who drop off older swimmers are asked to stay at the curb and watch until your swimmer enters 

the building.  Instruct your swimmer to report immediately to a coach.   Pick up and drop off times should 

be within 15 minutes of the scheduled practice times.. Swimmers should not be on the property outside of 

their practice times unless with their parent or parent arranged direct supervision by another adult.   

 NO PARENTS/Family members ALLOWED ON DECK.  PLEASE REMAIN IN THE 

BLEACHERS. 
 No Parents in the Locker Rooms. If your child requires your assistance in changing or other special needs, 

notify registrar immediately so we can make alternate arrangements for your child. 

 Parent may use restrooms in the hallway across from the locker room doors. If they are locked, there are 

more restrooms located in the far hallway (opposite and parallel to pool hallway). 

 Blue Eagle Swimming is led by several professional full time coaches who will be happy to speak with you 

regarding your swimmer’s progress.  Please email registrar@blueeagleswimteam.org  to schedule a mutually 

agreeable time to meet/chat outside of practice hours.   We thank you for understanding that the coach’s 

attention is directed to the swimmers during practice.   

 Please notify registrar immediately if your child has a medical history that we should be aware of if it 

arises during practice:  carries/self-administers medication, or prone to acute reactions requiring 

medical attention, etc…. 

 

Thank you and Welcome, 

BLUE  Coaching Staff and Parent Board. 

mailto:registrar@blueeagleswimteam.org

